
tVia# iutt ,..ni'vto, tiiijotnt.'<^ lhp Me" .:i i [*ro~
ffitfrh, (fi'C. M*\ l\ *bsltr,»\) :.v the lira.

0 B. Broteu't «v, ei->Ht eighty y>trUtfrom the mtC

xientrnl Host (HP x, ^'itshingio.i City.

D- R. UKNJAM1\ THOMSON', t:.e VvMndcX of l.'w
Thorntonian BoUiuiz lujtfin irus n Hnston; Mas. a-

ihusVi v. and Conco:.l, N. Ii ,and ie.or<. rieeulh from tbo
Xav of \ irginitt, h.r. ing lorJj!).. . a desire to »s1abl:>h a«.

Infirmary in this Metropolis, takes this i::ctho»l ol >r-

ining Hie p tblic that hi lias giatifu-d 'h:.t i"* sire, am'. has
fitted up in a style unprecedented in this «*11y (orprrhaps
tiny trtlier hi* 1 .linnary at 1 onci.rl, .\. It., uh cli
Vhs i) fit pronounced the ino-t p : Vet on. i*» the ivoiid)
lii<j above d suable house, on t!ie same j '.in with his I i

?iijnuic." in tha East ami South, v hero h;> pa i nh can

depend on s icli lr»*et!iie«t a> thrir i.'jiir.'iJli''- tiiv. :om,\..j.
1 u i:n i lends, and tl> friend o; ll.c *' --tern i need

foil say that 1 am here. Tiny have, no douM sou.; my
firo-'prctuses ?nd i;.y practice spoken ef, it .il tin- Tnoui-
.soman peri cicala if. thy Cni'ed S* .. d my unpuce-
Vlen'ed si;ccessin thepacer \\h. re I !'..a'c tofore i r.ic-

.i«#.l. Tno svsb n» ii 'tili progressing with sapid strides,
Ui;fl produang-sccm; I t revo.ution inthe n.t itical world.

For th* benefit of the public, Dr. T. gives the ol¬
io Vitip rx'ra-.rrt, relative to his practice <u the places
Vh.er«s he has established ii.firmat s:

3ost*:N --Kvtrae!from .j/r.rli&finent.." Since April,
I?:.?, »tj» to May, 18)4, he ha? administer ! upwards of
* vj l!iotifi:d courses of Medicine to m>r- t ,n hflc.cn
it.ititlrc:l patients, visiting t»¦->«» si>>" r;> !i> "l>; bundled

distant, in'almost every Mageof iUsea.se. '' e ater

past of whoui have bc:'i» cured Patients oecr to

die at the N'. w York, I'nil. l. l; in, Massachi: eits. New
JJ.nnsuiek, and Insane h. spit: :i, liave been c .at my
i :i firm aria.4. t)A'E,«nd cniy ")'¦ .'ath, ha-' oc w* u r r».;} at

my It)Artnary,since i's cjiaferishtnent; and tj^lOOO ij here
oil-red to any individu i! who \v prove {.j tli» con'rary;
ai"o, #100.'» to any individu i! who will piove as great an

arnon.it of business to ha\ e been accomplished dur.ng i!ie
satne time at any hospital in lvirope or America, wr.!.
the occur rence oi a less numbf-roi di-at'isand in-^r cores

Coxcobd. Extract front <t L'-Ucr to a tinted glutei
Sen/i'or, d.Ucd January I, li-U5." Dear V lit:. I nere

appears to be considerable excitement !:c:e at pre-
Pout * * * * A new era soeuis to i.avo co.:i-

nienced in medical science. Dr. lho npson l:a-« in lc i,
done won !ers in the healing art. He );-.:S performed j
cures in the absence of all hope ot patier.ts, friends and
regular plij sicians. Of the many cases he has ha.l, a

{cav have come to my knowledge w hich justice cdtnpels
me to mention.

" A noting gentleman who had I con out i.'f ln a.'li for
fcvciai years, cfid who 1 u»der?ta»d wat' at th" inhrma-
ry the same time you was, and in consequi-nco oi your
udvicc tcok one couise of medicine, declared. i<.s 1 am

informed, that he received more reliefin 15 inlntitis, un¬

der the operation of the Botannsc Mcdicines, than lie had
before for four years, when un.i-.-r the charge of the most
eminent physicians of the State ; a few days alter he
took another course and was cured. A gent! in. n bv (lie
name of Marden from Chichester, who Itad been afllict-
e.l with dyspepsia and all its attendant train ol i-vil- for
several y-ars, catne to the Infirmary willi tlse in' ntion
of remaining one week, and was, agreeably to his own

declaration, cured in one day, and was enabled to return
to hi; family the third day after he b it them, a well man.

This case, i understand, has causcd considerable excite¬
ment in Chichester &:sd the neigbborsng towns. A yo .n^
lady.a deplorable case of mental d< rangemont.cure in
ruie foitnight. A lady Irom Loudon, who, ;.t H e a/e ol
seven vejrs, sulfered severely from u par.p.lyhc slibik,
alter which she was affected with fits i nd falling sickness
for 25)cars,und was attended, without any iiencii', by 17
regular physicians, came to the Inlirm ny, t.c2 c:ur5 s

of medicine, and was enabled to ma'ie a hca ty m*-al of
animal food, of which she had not been able even ' j taste
for ten years, remr.ins tve!!, sir;-! able '.? labor ?.t t!:e pre¬
sent tima.

"Dr. Thomson's success i.i fevers lias indeed L.en
Jjrea't. H« has laken patients from almost all the ugul.ir
physicians here, and restored them to heahh in a tew
hours, although some of the n were thought to be d inge*
rously sick by their friends and toe'dicu! atte:.dan's, and
no prospect of recovering under six or 'eight week?, if
tr.ey did at all."
PbTEnsBt/RG,Va .Extract fro.H C\. I'ficutc. ." vVe, the

undersigirMl, do hereby certify, With much pi. asim, lha!
we have visited the Ihomsonian Infiiinary, w.'cenSiy es¬

tablished in Petersburg, on the Thomsonia-; phn, en!
believe that no on? is better calcul ded to do II justice,
and to help the alilicted, than Dr. Thomson. We have
taken his medicines, and have seen them repeatedly given
with manifest advantage, in a number of cases where th-
patients were quite ill. His peculiar manner-of mixing
them goes to make them agreeable nrul palatallc, and his
«o»»inioK ol«i;l in <itning ami |>roj.oi liu:it(!g t: (' (I'iseg to
the age and strength of the patient and disea- ., met our
warmest admiration. His vapor and medicated baths aro

truly luxurious, an 1 are given in tlia mo t i! ic.. te and
agreeable way, an 1 are pc-rfec ly understood bv :he I'emalf
attendants, under the dircclion of Mrs Ai .-on d Doctor
Thomson. The whole pri cess, from what wv h .ve seen
and experienced, may be underg ne by llio i.jo-t timid
lady or delicate chil l, w ithout the least" apprelo n.-ion ol

ilanger in any point of view ; on the contrary, w ith tnuch
advantage, when it is needed. We would r. commend
all the a/Ilioted to the Thomsonian-, and to the Petir,burg
Infirmary, believing firmly that it h a great place for the
cure of all curable di?eas< s.

Sallv G. STvnntv.wT, Martha Lii.i.f.y,
Elizadkth Niulktt, Martha 1'. Clark,

Petersburg, Sept. 21, 1337, Ann Mills.

"Petersburg, September IS, lv,7..Dear Sir: .Hcalt'
is the. grea'esi temporal blessing bastowed upon man, and
is essential to his comfort and happiness. I veiilv' believe
that the system of medicine invented by Rathu Tie :n-

sou, is the safest and most efficacious m a.is, rightly un¬

derstood and prjpeily carried out, as a cu»at:ve syst-m,
ever adopted. We are bound to exeicisn that f-a >:i

which is given to us for our government anil direction, to

pursue truth, and hold to it, and never to give up any
known plav matter-of fact for conjecture. I sr.u s.evera
ol your patbnts, heard of'seVeral eases, and witnessed
several; 1 saw jour care and attention to the a filleted
under your immediate charge, and lliis hid a gr, a? efferl
uf'on ine; but the cure ol my dying boy ha' ea-t Ii."
neales from my ej <-&,satisfied my j .dgm>-nt. air cor ni m-
nl it. His case was a most serious hopeless one. I had
given him o\i r to di-; his jaws became l.i-t» e.i <i; l.<? was
seemingly dead to all sensibility; his pulse, which b
fore hail not abated for six'y hours, was nn.v neatly goto
lie was fast approaching the embrace of death. To rnv

great astoui.-huienf, you, in a short fitnr-, relieved and
restored l.iin to health. This anil a number of other cures
have convinced and satisfied mo that it is the best and
most sale practice I have ever seen carried '>ut.
"My boy was at first taken with a chill, succc< ded 'va

severe fever, and he was completely cut of hi- head for
three days before you saw him. He was in spasms and
inaensih.c when tent to your Infirmary. The practice,
according to the regular mode, tva* exhausted, bt . the cf
ficacy of your medicine, and llie vaprr l>afh, had so salu¬
tary an eli'ect, that he was truly and astoni.shj.-glv, and
uiiexpi ctedly to me and all my iumily, also to t: asto.'i- .

ishment of e*>jy person v.ljO saw hnn, soon r<-doted to
life and heidih. 1 bel Oound fo confess the fact, and re¬
commend to all opposers of the fy stem the propriety of
knowing (ioirectiy what they do oppose before they con
<l«-tnn. lit,.! do recommend the practice to all ho have lost
their health, anil th,. alilicted t > your tender caie.

I"/:ancis Pack.
"We, the i.T.d-isi»ned, members aid connex o.us of

Mr. ihtce s ia.,.ily, do hereby crrfifv that we are acpiain-
ted wn!i th'- Li y Mr Pace speak!" of, and saw him duringhis illness. ;.ie! thai i-vi ry parlitular relating to his cure",
jfee , wleeb i\lr. P. ineiitions, is co/ifirtnri'l by ii?.

Kl.iZ\Bt'TH i'. i'A< E, Ca l:TKR C. CoNWAV,VtlllNMKV I ME, 1! |,I7. \ I: KTII S.MtTjr."
lii 5i. 1»111!oii »i. 'j a»>. ». f xtnicts w 1;ji*|j cj*nfiot hi't x.

pect' 11 lo CO lull II.I nmation , n th subject, but the
full documents r»i v\hi b ran b< s ¦> n (lo_'othi r with mv
mode of piactiee aid the apuitmints) s,: mv Infirmary -'
ami it bei g r. . rally cor.crtled l y the p;,
lus been tnany cuies-elh cted, great g.». d dorje, by lliiJ
system, and that the medicines an? allowed to 1,. (h'< rt:ost
agreeable and ino>t eli't-ctiial tli.it a-e a hnini !eied hut
that the pm-triouers are gerierally iaexpeiieticril .1
woul I here meiely slate tii>', having adrninislcred mvte
than ten thou3»!:d courses of medicine in Concord and
Boston, during which ti:n; 1 iost but one patient, it must
be acknowledged that my experience is not small, and
that I know Im.v to Ire .t the numerous diseases to which
the huuiao system is liahle.

ffj- PiiiyaVy. A PAi.tmitxrs. v illi fe ;ab> attendants,
are provi I -t and Set a art lot ladies, where alt complaints
peculiar lo fennhs are successfully tr af»d. Also oilier
apartments lor p"Op|e r f color. In all case*, every ntfrn-
(Ion will be tei.ilere.l that can ease lite aJilic'en oi cn.oirt
cure to the diseased.'
. N. J». i il" dent trn! f. r fhoiri,o,'ii;i:i P:actit'Oliers i^ cr i\.

finually iticr.'.tf :ng on i geoth :u n of ri sprct,i:i|>> i-hu ni'.'
ter, coming well reeom tided, can b>- a lmift 4 t.. ih,,
Infirmaiy as students, on i<.,->>.>m,bie ti imr. whet 11 .« \

eauenjoyaJI 'lie a l> .,ta^.-s«!' |f»!. Thomson's v;i ir>;;r.,
«tid have :.cci s;i lo lb.' b i nie-si tl Ifbra: v in lit v.Oild
In ca«e« where a coi.rse « f m< iheitic is hike;.,,: d a r.;

linen is nerrs«ary. i\o arci't.-. will he opi ncd n\
inetits must in a'l c;:3"* be m t 1< in a Iv

Nov. J. i i If

i o i j l' ii Y.

The followi:;£ bnuCiful and nffecli:i^ " Requiem" we
extract fro;:i the Philadelphia Gazette. It is probably
the production of tlie EJitor, Willis Gay lord Clark, who
la»«;iv l"-»sl his kinJ-!:»aite<L lovely, and accomplished
ladv. I

| [ st>»> the .till!
Ri iiufu,brar.ee, tuithful to her trust,
t'alls thee in bcati'y thnn the i.mt;
Thou corne-d in the- morziing light.
'i :.cu'it with through Ui> gloomy ni^ht;
In dreams J meet thee a» of old,
'.'"hen thy solt arms my neck enfold,
And thy.sweet voice i» ia my ear;
in t-vwry scene to memory dekr

I see thee still 1

I see thee still 1
11! every haIiowt.il token round;
Tins little ii;i^ tliy finger Ih>iiii(I.
This lock of iiair thv forehead shaded,
Ttiis silken chain by tiiee was braided ;
These flowers, all withered now like tiiee,
IJ.'loved, thou didst cull for me,
This book was tliinc.here didst thou read.
'1 Lis picture, ah! yes hen*, indeed

1 see ihcc still!

1 see Hue still!
1 [ere was thy summer noon's retreat, ,

Tins was thy favorite iir -side stj.(t,
Tisis \v..s thy chamber, wiere r.v h day,
1 s.vi ;<i|d watched thy sail decay ;
lli ie on tl is bed thou !.i>t didst lie,
Here, en this jiillow thou linist die!
1Jar Ik ht.'ir! once more it woes mi old.
A- then I -aw thee tare ami cold,

i see thcc stiii

"l se,> thee still !
Thoti :. t iiv>5 r. tlie to-nh i nnfi td.
D-.-ai!; e si/mot claim the iii.tiu :tal ifiind.
Let t. rUi el >»u '»*cr i s saeivd !rti>!,
Yd goodness dies'not in the dust.
'l'hro, oil belu'etl, 'tis not t.'ue,

licneatli the colon's h.l 1 se> ;
T.'raj to a lrti;rr land art %ouc
Tlie.r let mo hope, my jou. n.-y

To see thee still!

A CilAl iLU FROM THE VOLWG M \.\'S UFIDU.
HV W. A. AI.CGTT.

Suction III. On Backs am! S!mly.
1,1 n»v some surprise that books and

stuuy do not occupy a more conspicuous plan-in
this ivoik. The re are several rea-,oi!< V, r t!iis
cininstance. J !ie first is, a wish to counteract
the prevailing tendency to make loo much ofI
bocivS as a means of form in or character. The'
second is, because the choice of these depend^
more upoM parents and teachers thni upon the!
|ml,VKl.al Innm-lf; »..<! H/%. lBv,J
lay the lotiin.utio:, ol a desire for nienlal im¬
provement, there is less probability that anv ad¬
vice i may give on this subjcct will be less ser¬
vices o e i.hn.:i on most otln rs.
And yt-i, no voting man, at ai V ?.«¦ ou*ht (n

dispair of establishing such habits of body and
mn:d as lie .iclieves would contribute to his use-1
ju.ness. lie lutes the sight of a hook perhaps:
but what then ? This prejudice may, in a meas¬
ure be removed. Not at or,ee, it is true, but
g

,
ua.;y. ot ,J-V coirtpcllinpr himself to read or

studyngain>t ins inclination; for little will he
r.Cionipljshed when it goes ' against the grain.'

, ";-rc better and more effective
' llier-c; scn:.e oI w hich ( will now proceed

to point out.
I.e. him ait ich himself to some rcspelable ly-

society. Mo.^t young men are

vyil.ins 10 01,;.,Id a lyceura o,:c«iraa!lv , ami
hanks to toe spirit of the times and those who

0 zi--alon>lv labored to produce t!ie present

reB! "'!"**., !'".* tmoAtm. rmr'IrtZS
-bound. !,« , him now and then take'part in a

iiisenssion, il It be. at first, enlv to saV a f.-w
words. i he moment he can awaken nn'interest
iv i'l ? :",y r! Mint moment he

. of neee^ty, seek for information in regard
V H" u,il not only in conversation

u in neu.,papers I liese, if well selected, will
i beii lurri rejer him to books of ti a vek Grad-

tja j lie will liod histories, if not written in too
dry a manner, souices of (h-light. Thus he w ill
l)r°ceed sic j) by step, t.ii he fi.rfs himself quite
attac.n d to reading ot various descriptions.

J here is one caution to be observed here,
w.Inch is, not to read to long or too much at once.

hen ever a book, or even a newspaper, begins
o be irksome, let it he laid aside for the time. In
this way you will return to it, at the next leisure
moment, w,i;!i increased pN -isure.
A cutuSK ,101 unlike lintt wl.ici. I have bcin

dihcribjii^ a,.i pt.rstvi.rin.)v
V I ,line cases in ten. be successful. In.
deed, I lit ver yet knew of a single failure. One
great point is, to be thorouglily convinced ot it's
import..,k i. .-.o young ma.n i;a:i icitsoiiabiy ex-

|>e«t success, unless he enters upon his wori:
wi.h his wh-.de heart, and pursues it with until-1
ing nssuluiiy.

<>l the iimssily of impro\ement, veiv few
young nan seem to have doubts. I5ut there is a

aihicuity which many feel, which it will require
J'o ill,!e < ^ remove, because it is one of
long standing, and wrought into all Hie arrange¬
ments of civilized society. I allude to the pre¬
vailing impression that very little can be done to
improve the mind beyond a certain age, and the
limit is often fixed at eighteen or twenty yeais.
VVe hear it, indeed, asserted that nothing can be
done after thi h ; but the general belief is that
most men cannot do mueh afi r twenty; or at
least t.hat it wiii cost mticli harder eff rt and
study.

Nw\v, I yvoul J be the Inst lo encourage am
young person in wasting, or < \en underv"liiin«
ins early years; for youth is a golden period, and
every moment well spent will be to the future1'
what good seed, wt II planted in season, is io (he!
Inisbundiuhn. j

1 ne tr ith is, tli.it what we commonly call o!
course of education, is only a coursewhich pre-!
pares a you.ig man to educate him: elf. It is'
giving him tlte keys of knowledge. lint who
will sit down contentedly and cea-e to make ef-
loit, the moment lie obtains the keys to the most
valuable of treasures? It is strange, indeed, that
w i s louId so long have talked of finishing an

i' neat ion, when we have only jubt prepared
ourselves g.

If any young man twenty, twenty-five, or

! r'y, hnds himself ignorant, wlielhei the fault
is hrs ow n or that of others, let him not for one

sing e moment regard his age as presenting a

s-nous obstacle to improvement. Should these
remarks meet the eye of any such individual, le
mo prevail with him, when I urge him to make
an effort. i\ot a momentary .effort, either; let
him take time for his experiment. Even Home
was not built in a day , ar.d he who thinks to
build up a well regulated and highly enlightened
m in, in a few week5, or even months, has yet
tr> «u:i the depth of his own ignorance.

ivo'dd be easy to cite a Jong list of men who
commenced'study late in life, and yet finally her
< 'i.m ( miiieitt, and this, too, with no instructors
out ihein*fdveg and their b -oks. .Some have met
V llM s,£>,,al s,"'ei's, who con.n i l,., ,| af,rr ftl|(y

years of age, Indted, no reason can be shown,
why the mind may not improve as long, at least,
as the body. Hut all experience govs to prove
that with those whose habits are judicious; the
physicial frame does not attain perfection, in
every respect, till thirty-Jive or forty.

It is indeed "aid that knowledge, if it could be
acquired thus late in life, would be easily forgot¬
ten. This is tiue, if it be that kind of know-
led/e for which wo have no immediate use. But
if it be of a p: iclienl character, it will net -Jail
to be remembered. L* rank I in was always Ic&tn-
in;;, till death. And what he learned he seldom
forgot, because he had an immediate use lor it.
I have siid, it is a great point to be convinced ol
the importance til knowledge. 1 might add that
it is a point ol still greater consequence to h el
our own ignorance. ' lo know ourselves dis¬
eased, (morally) is half our cure.' To know our

own ignorance is the first step to knowledge,
and other things being alike, our progress in
knowledge will generally be in proportion to our

sense of the want ol it.
The strongest plea which indolence is apl to

put in, is, that we have no time for study. Many
a voting man has had some sense ol his own ig¬
norance, and a corresponding thir.-t foi know¬
ledge, but alas! the idea was entertained that lie
had no time to read.no time to stud} no time
to think. And li sting on this plea as satisfactory,
he has gone d wn to the grave the victim not

only of indolei.ee and ignorance, but perhaps lo
vice;.vice, too, which he might have escaped
with a little more general intelligence.
No greater mistake exists than that which so

often h aunts the human mind, that we cannot
find time for things; things, too, w hich we have
;i:eviously decided for ourselves that we ought to
'lo. Alfred, king of England, though lie per¬
formed more business than almost any of his sub¬
jects, found lime for study. Franklin, in the
mi :s! of all his labors, found tinu: to dive into
the depths ol philosophy; and explore an un-

tiodden path of science. Ficderick the Great,>
with an empire at his dirction, in the midst of
war. and on the eve of battles, found time to revel'in ail the charms of philosophy, and to least him-

'-elf on the rich viands of intellect. Bonaparte,'with Europe at his disposal, with kings at his
ante-chamber begging for vacant thrones, anil at
the head of thousands ol men whose destines
w as suspended on his arbitrary pleasure, had time
to converse with books. Ciesar, when he had
curbed the spiritsof the lloman people, and was
thronged with visitors from the remotest king¬doms,"found time lor intellectual cultivation. The
late Dr. Rush, and the still later Dr. Dwiglit,
are eminent instances of what may be done for
the cultivation of the mind, in the midst of the
greatest pressure of other occupations.
On this point, it may be useful to mention the

results of my own observation. At no period ol
mv life am 1 conscious of having made greater
progress than 1 have sometimes doir.: while la¬
boring in ihe summer; and almost incessantly
loo. "it is true, I read but little; yet that lillle
was well understood and thoroughly digested.
Almost all the knowledge 1 possess of ancient
history was obt< ined in this way, in one year.
Of course, a partif u!ar knowledge could not be
expected, under such circumstances; but the
»cm;rnl impiessious and leading facts which were

imbibed, will be of very great value to me, as I
trust, through life. And I am a<quaitited with
one or two similar instances.

It is true that mechanics and manufacturers,
as w 'll us men of most other occupations, find
fewer leasure hours than most farmers. The latter
class of people are ceitayily more favorably sit¬
uated than any other. But it is also tiue that
even the former, almost without exception, can

command a sma 11 portion oI their time e\cry day,
for the purposes of mental, improvement, if they
are determined on it. Few individuals can be
found in the community, who have not as much
leisure as I had during the summer I have men¬

tioned. The great point is to have the necessary
disposition to improve it; and a second point, ot
no small importance, is lo have at hand, proper
means of instruction. Ot the latter 1 shall speak
presently. _

l hc reason why laboring men make such rapid
progtess in knowledge, in proportion to the iiuin-

ber^of'hours they devote to study, appears to me

obvious. The mental appetite is keen,, and they
devour with a relish. ^ hat little they read and
understand, is thought over, and pet hops con¬

versed npon^during the long interval; and be¬
comes truly the properly of the reader. \\ hcreas
those who make study a business, never possess
a healthy appetite for knowledge; they are al¬
ways cloved, nothing is well digested; and the
resu't of their continued effort is either a super¬
ficial or a distoited view of a great maVy things,
without a thorough or practical understanding ot
anv*

.I do not propose, in a work of this kind, to re¬
commend to young men what particular books on

any subject they ought to study. I irst, because
it is- a matter of less impoitance than many
others, and I cannot find room to treat ol every

He who has the determination to make pro¬
gress, will do so. either with or without books,
though these are certainly useful. But an old
piece of newspaper, or a straggling leaf from some
book, or an inscription on a monument, or the
monument itself.and works of nature as well as

of art, will be books to him; Secondly, because
there is such an extensive range for selection.
Hut. thiidly, because it may often be left to the
loader's own taste and discretion, lie will pro¬
bably soon discover whether he is deriving solid
or permanent benefit from his Siudies, anil go\ < in

himself accordingly. Or if he have a friend at
hand, who will be likely to make a judicious
selection, w ith a proper reference to his aci jal
progress and wants, lie would do wiong not lo
iivaH himself of that friend's opinion.

From ihe Weekly Visiter.
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Even an auctioneer, who is not held respon¬

sible for occasional offences against tin; strict set
"hrases of elegaiit speech, would excite our

laughter if he addressed his audience in the same

style about a Raphael and a Ribbon. Now, if
in the common business of life it is expected
.hat style should conform to some extent to the
nature of the subject, with how much more force
of reason may that expectation be justified, when
we, with deliberate care, sit down to peruse u

wotk which offers pretensions to elegance, or to
listen to an orator who claims our attention part¬
ly oil the ground that he can use language with
more propriety and efioct than other men ? And
when this is not the state of the case, every pub¬
lic speaker coincs forward with an implied
pledge to use phraseology suited to the nature ol
the subject: not to,exult his style into a Honn-

. or Millonic elevation on eacli topic wbieh
may discuss on ordinary occasions, but to list*

best lie cm, n style suited to the imj ortauci

¦auty, or sublimity of the topics concernin
hich he to his audience discourtit-lh, or to his
.iders addresses hiu.self..
Every copious and rtlined language admits ol
ucli flexibility. The English possesses its f«\ll
are ol merit in adaption to diveisity ol sub-
jts. It abounds in forms of speech suited to ail

ie vai ieties of emotion? to grave and gay, gentle
d severe.townth and passion, to tenderness
d soofhiug melancholy. Of these proper-
s, see how Milton has availed himsell in his
'Allegro and II Penseroso. Observe the dif-
rent structure of the sentences, and the great
slinction in the forms of ex| ression in Addi-
n's more fami iar pieces in the Spectator, and
those in which he discourses of the Omnis-
enceof the Deity. And even when he ascends
lesser height, when he enlarges on the pleas¬
es of the eye compared with those of the other
iiscs; observe how his style rises in dignity,
>w lie throws oil his I'm quenliy (on familiar
d compaiatively trifling topics)colloquialsty le,
(I shines forth in the copiousness, beauty and
iguilicence of well selec-Ud and dignified ex-

ession. If I had time 1 might illustrate from
number of great authors of the English lan-
iage, the beauty and \a!ue of tltis characterise
: of diction, and show h- w each has more or

ss recognized and practiced it.
The ancient wliters of eminence aftbid excel-
iit models in this part of polished speech.
cero's orati-ns furnish an impressive exaiu-
e: compare the characteristics of his oration
r the poet Archias, and those against Catalin,
d Antony. In the former how gentle, insu¬
lting, soothing, the style of his address to he
.idges. With how much suavity does he des-
nt on the pleasures of th study1, iu what liiild
d engaging lights dots he endeavor to place
e poetical art, who shall say without success ?
tie sty le and the imagery are in gencial far
>m vehemence, resembling the flow of a smooth
ver, rather than the descent of a resounding
taract. But in his Catalinarian orations with
hat abrupt energy dots he burst foith upon the
litor! with what impassioned narrative does
. recite his acts of coitspiiacy, invoke the laws
Rome, the examples of antiquity, and the

rnest efforts of all good citizens! With what
umen, vivacity and clearness does he relate
e misdeeds of Anthony ! flow changed from
e smiling and complacent orator befuu: the
dges of Archias, his speech wandering in the
ths of literature to pluck its flowers, or his
'rnoVy recuiring to numeious historical facts to
rrn the character of hi* client; ith what in-
nsity of invective does he display the corrup¬
ts of the 1 -ixuiious Triumvir, enlarge upon
s crimes, expose his duplicity, dissoluteness
d despotic, designs I The mild friend of the
Hical art erudite in the love of antiquity, no

'reappears: but in his stead their stands forth
e erudite in the history and crimes of the state

Iprit, whom he arraigns, the steel clad patriot,
flashing down fire" upon his country's foes.
A similar occasion gave Cicero scope in the

ial of Milo for the display of his profound dis-
imination with respect lo the proprieties of
"le. An attentive perusal of that oration, will
so prove the extraordinary flexibility of iiis
etioil. The crimes of Clodious, the character
Milo, and all the incidents of the fatal fray in
hich Clodious was killed, are depicted with a

iil and energv worthy of the gn at leader of
.man eloquence. In shtut. all the orations of
is mighty master to which I have specially re-

rred, as well as his compositions generally,
liformly recognize this great principle of style
d exhibit a facility, delicacy of judgment, and
mrnand of language in carrying it out, proba-
y never surpassed by a;iy uuinspired writer or

.eaker. -
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On Foreign Relations..Mr Buchanan, Chairman:

Messrs. Clay, Roan, Ailcn, and Biown.
On Hiunic: .Messrs. Wiight, Bt nton, Ilubbard, Nich¬

olas, and Webster.
Gn Commerce.-^ Messrs. King, Davis, Rngglcs, Mouton,and Norvell.
On Manufactures..Messrs.Lumpkin, Preslon, Buchan¬

an, Allen, and Knight.
On Jtgriculture.-MaiTQ. Mouton, Spence, Linn,

Crown, and Smith, of Connecticut.
On Military Jlffuirs..b'.cssis. Benton, Preston, Wall,Pierce, and Nicholas.
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On Naval Jljj'uirs..Messrs. Williams, Southard, Cnth-birt, Strange, and Tappati.
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On Claims..Mt'ssrs. Hubbard, Young, Merrick, Wil¬liams, and Betts.
On Revolutionary Claims..Messrs. Smith, of Crnn.,White of Tenn., Wright, Crittenden, and Robinson.
On Judiciary..Messrs. Wall, Clayton, Strange, Crit¬tenden, Smith, of Indiana.
On Post Ojp.ce and Post Roads..Messrs. Robinson,Luinpkin, Knight, Fulton, and Henderson.
On Roads and Canals..Messrs. Young, Phelps, Sponce,Henderson, and Smitlifof Indiana.
On Pensions..Messrs. Pierce, Prentiss, White, Roaneand Hotts.
0,i District of Columbia..Messrs. Merrick, Crittenden>Lumpkin, Southard, add Clayton.
On Patents..Messrs. Strange, Davis, Prentiss. Robin¬

son, and Wall.
On Contingent Fund..Messrs. Knight, Fulton, Lump-k:u.
On Engrossed Bills..Messrs. Smith Henderson, andPhelps.
On Public Buildings..Messrs. Fulton, Merrick, Smith,of Connecticut.

.1L0THS AND CASSIMERES..We have just re-J ceived.
10 pieces super west of England Cloths, invisible Green10 dodo -do wool-dyed Black10dodo do OliveAlso, 50 pieces English Cassimeres

4 do Asphaltum Cloths, very superiorThe above will be sold very cheap,dec 7 DRADLEY b CATLETT.

BREAST-PIN LOST..A liberal reward will be givenfor a Breast-Pin, supposed to have been droppedsomewhere in this city, or in the cars between this anABaltimore.
For description, inquire at No. 150 Market street, Bal¬timore, or in Washington of

nov 30 S. J. TODD.

riUlE BALTIMORE COAT-DRESSING AND' DY-1 ING ESTABLISHMENT.Is removed entirelythe citv of Washington and located permanently at theWIG WJJM, ¦

South side Penn. .Avenue, near Four-and-a* half itreet.The proprietor, Win. Bell, gentleinens'coat dresser anddyer, would return his grateful acknowledgments to thecitizens of the District lor the very liberal patronage ex¬tended to him (or the last 5 ye«rs, and assures them, thathe has spared no expense in fixing himself; so that be isprepared to dye all colors in the best manner, at the verylowest prices, and to expedite all orders at the shortestnotice. His style of work is peculiar to himself, whichhe is happy to say has given entire Approbation to themembers of Congress and citizens.Notice to Strangkrs..I have no connexion with myold stand opposite the wig-wam, although they display myold bills, which may tend to deceive thein.Nov. 9.-2m (Alex. Gazette. 3t ) WM. BELL

Merino and lambswool drawers andSHIRTS..The subscribers have just received,and offer to the notice of customers.
15 dozen super Lambswool Drawers6 do heavy knit do
12 do heavy merino do
10 do cotton do
12 do Lambswool Shirts
9 do merino do

Also an extensive assortment of Silk Shirts and Draw¬
ers ot best quality.Nov 23 BRADLEY & CATLETT.

ADY BLESSINGTON'S WORKS complete in twoLi vols. ; containing.
The Two Friends
The Repealers
Confessions of an Elderly GentlemanDo do LadyThe Victim of SocietyConve'sation with Lord ByronThe Honeymoon
Flowers of Loveliness
Gems of Beauty,

This day received, and for sale at
W. M. MORRISON'S

Book Store, four doors west of Brown's Hotel.
r.ov 30

A CARD..TO THE LADIES.

MERINO and Circassian Dresses, with every otheFamily Article in the Woollen or Worsted lineDYED beautiful Greens, Scarlet, Yellow, Blue-brownPurple, Adelaide, and all the intermediate shades of coloat a short notice and on moderate terms, by applying to
WM. BELLCoat Dresser and Dyer, only at the WIG-IVJIM, southside of Pennsylvania avenne, near 4$ street, WashingtonN. B. Family Monrning Dyed in 24 hours notice.Orj-No connexion with anv other establishmentNov 9.11 fit

House and lot in mechanics' row forSALE..We will sell on very accommodating termsthe House now occpied by Mr. Given at #160 per annum,
nov 30 BRADLEY & CATLETT.

CI ENTLEMEN AND BOYS'WINTER WEAR..X I would respectfully invite attention to my largeand general assortment of gentlemen and boys' fall andwinter wear, being late addition to my stock, and con¬sisting, in part, of
25 picces black, blue, Adelaide, and invisible green cloth»50 do fancy and plain cassimeres
100 do snttinets, all colors and qualities
10 do Kentucky jeans
50 do winter vestings, consisting of silk and satins,nlaiu and cut velvets, Valencias, kc. kc.' '

ALSO,
Lambswool shirts and drawers
Plain arid trimmed stocks
Super kid, beaver, and Angola glovesLambswool, Vi^onia, worsted, country-knit and silkhosierySpitalficlds and bandanna handkerchiefs
Gum elastic suspenders, indeed every article in theline.

Those who wish to purchase any of the above articleswill find an advantage on calling on the subscriber.JAMES B. CLARKE,Opposite Centre Market, ar;d No. 2 from 8th street.
Nov. 9.


